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Abstract
The potential of Fourier transform mid-infrared spectroscopy with attenuated total reflection (FTIR-ATR) for the
quantification of iron (Fe) in vegetable oil extracted from the fruit of the moriche palm (buriti) [Mauritia flexuosa]
was evaluated. This green method enables direct measurements without previous sample handling. Twenty-five
buriti samples were collected in Roraima (Brazil). The statistical models were developed using the technique of
partial least squares (PLS) analysis and the data set was divided into two parts: one used for calibration (n = 20)
and one used for testing (n = 5). First, the model was calibrated and cross-validated with the calibration data set so
that the model was validated with the test data set to verify its prediction ability. To obtain reference data, the
samples were analyzed by X-ray fluorescence (EDXRF). The coefficient of determination (R2) was 0.9965 and the
mean square error of prediction (RMSEP) obtained for iron (Fe) was 0.8067 (in ppm). The results showed that the
prediction ability can be considered good for large quantification of iron intervals in vegetable oil, and the mean
relative errors were less than ±7%. This indicated that the green method for the determination of iron (Fe) in
vegetable oil by Fourier transform mid-infrared spectroscopy with attenuated total reflection can be used as an
alternative method to the classic methods of analysis, because it does not use reagents harmful to the environment
or operator, does not generate harmful waste, uses a fast technique, and there is minimal manipulation of the
sample.
Keywords: iron quantification, Mauritia flexuosa, mid-infrared, vegetable oil
1. Introduction
The Amazon region stands out for the enormous diversity of exotic fruits and has a great diversity of palm trees
that occur in different ecosystems. Moriche palm (Mauritia flexuosa) is one of the most useful palm trees in the
Amazon, being found in an extensive area, along the rivers, forests, and savannas, in several Brazilian states and
South American countries (Ferreira, Lucien, Amaral, & Silveira, 2008; Gilmore, Endress, & Horn, 2013; Padoch,
Ayres, Pinedo-Vasquez, & Henderson, 1999). The fruit of the moriche palm, called buriti, is widely used by the
local, riverside, and indigenous population due to the high nutritional value. It can be consumed fresh or as
ingredients in juices, cakes, sweets and popsicles, as well as cooking oil for medical purposes by indigenous
people (Ribeiro, 2010).
Some years ago, the buriti proved to be promising in research on compositions of bioactive compounds, such as
sterols, tocopherols and carotenoids and presented application potentiality as a raw material for the extraction of
oils for use in the food and cosmetic industries. Recent studies have shown that buriti oils can be considered
beneficial for human health, because they present important phytochemical sources of unsaturated fatty acids,
phytosterols, β-carotene, among others (Santos, Alves, & Roca, 2015).
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Buriti oil is rich in monounsaturated fatty acids and a potential candidate for the prevention of cholesterol called
LDL (low-density lipoprotein) (Albuquerque et al., 2005). It also has capacity in antiplatelet activity and inhibition
of thrombosis formation and can be used in the prevention of cardiovascular diseases (Fuentes et al., 2013; Webb
et al., 2008). Because of its emollient properties, it is used in the cosmetic industry as an adjunct to sun protection
formulations (Zanatta, Mitjans, Urgatondo, Rocha-Filho, & Vinardell, 2010). Recent research has shown that
buriti oil is a good natural antioxidant, with potential for use in food systems, even at high temperatures
(Forero-Doria et al., 2015). Being considered a good source of vitamin E, with a higher concentration than many
kinds of cereal and legumes, being able to present high total levels of tocopherols (more than 100%) compared to
patauá, mari, tucumã, and inajá oils (Rodrigues, Darnet, & Silva, 2010).
Iron is an essential nutrient for life and primarily acts on the synthesis of red blood cells and transport of oxygen
to all cells of the body. However, according to National Iron Supplementation Program (2017), iron deficiency
anemia is the largest nutritional deficiency in the world, affecting all social classes, especially children under two
years of age and pregnant women. Iron deficiency anemia can have an adverse effect on psychomotor and mental
development in children, and the mortality and morbidity of mother and infant during pregnancy (Gibney,
Lanham-New, Cassidy, & Vorster, 2009; Oski, 1979; Lozoff, Wolf, & Jimenez, 1996; Almeida et al., 2004).
In view of the harm caused by insufficient iron intake, the labeling of iron content in foods is important, however,
food products need to be inspected more quickly and efficiently.
In the literature, many conventional methods for scientific research are not green, because they produce harmful
residues during and after analytical processes. The determination of the mineral elements in food is commonly
done using atomic spectroscopy, however, the sample needs to be mineralized and then converted into solution.
For this, methodologies involving the use of strong acids and other reagents are required, and, unfortunately, this
process time-consuming, cost energy, and generating a lot of waste. On the other hand, nowadays scientists are
aiming to development of methodologies that can reduce or eliminate reagent consumption and minimize working
time through highly efficient analyzes (Namieśnik, 2001).
The mid-infrared spectroscopy (MIR), 4000-400 cm-1, is based on fundamental molecular vibrations and
associated rotational vibration effects and is known to have more intense fundamental bands if compared whit
near-infrared spectroscopy (Nunes, 2014). The infrared spectroscopy methods have been employed as an
alternative to wet chemistry atomic spectroscopy procedures for food analysis (Mir-Marqués, Martínez-García,
Garrigues, Cervera, & de la Guardia, 2016), because they do not harm the environment and the products and,
moreover, they strengthen the sustainable development that is useful for the society.
FTIR spectroscopy combined with chemometric techniques is proved to be a successful analytical method for the
quantitative modeling of a wide variety of oils, foods, and plants (Sinelli et al., 2010). Also has already proved to
be useful in the detection of pig lard in vegetable oils (Rohman, Man, Hashim, & Ismail, 2011) when combined
with the least squares regression (PLS) method. But the literature reports only a few papers that show the analysis
of mineral elements in food matrices using MIR spectroscopy (Schmitt, Garrigues, & de la Guardia, 2014) and
none focusing on the buriti oil.
Moros, Iñón, Khanmohammadi, Garrigues and de la Guardia (2006) combined FTIR-ATR and PLS for the
determination of calcium in commercial yogurt. Reeves (2001) has indicated that MIR spectroscopy has potential
to measure phosphorus (P) in dried poultry manures. The MIR spectroscopy application in dried dairy manure was
also developed, and calibrations for fiber were possible, but calibrations for minerals were not successful (Reeves
& Kessel, 2002). Soyeurt et al. (2009) developed equations to measure Ca, K, Mg, Na, and P contents directly in
bovine milk using MIR spectrometry. The MIR use to estimate iron and zinc contents in powdered milk has also
been described (Wu, He, Shi, & Feng, 2009).
Therefore, considering the buriti oil as raw material of economic and social value, in order to demonstrate the
possibility of use Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy with attenuated total reflection in direct measurements,
without the previous treatment of the sample, as an alternative to the classical methods, the potential of
(FTIR-ATR) combined with multivariate calibration (PLS) to the quantification of iron (Fe) in oils extracted from
the pulps of buriti fruits was evaluated.
2. Method
2.1 Sampling and Studied Area
The state of Roraima is located in northern Brazil, in the region of the Western Amazon, it borders the states of
Amazonas and Pará, as well as the nations of Venezuela (North and West) and Guyana (East and North), with
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latitude: 1°20′05.1″ N and longitude: 61°18′11.6″ W. It is a region divided into 15 municipalities that covers a
surface area of about 225 000 km2.
A total of 25 samplings of fruit of the moriche palm were obtained from different regions of the state of
Roraima: Mucajaí, Caroebe, Boa Vista, São João da Baliza, and Entre Rios, within a radius of 100 meters from
the following locations (lat. 2°33′55.8″ N and long. 61°31′06.8″ W), (lat. 0°45′51.4″ N and long. 59°23′51.8″
W), (lat. 3°24′02.2″ N and long. 60°37′56.9″ W), (lat. 0°56′53.2″ N and long. 59°54′02.9″ W) and (lat.
0°51′27.6″ N and long. 59°37′57.0″ W).
2.2 Sample Preparation
Initially, the pulp of each sample was removed manually, subjected to grinding by a food processor, and was dried
in the oven at a controlled temperature of 65 °C for 24 hours. Subsequently, each sample was carefully packaged in
filter paper, and was maintained in constant reflux and cycling in the Soxhlet extractor, for 5 hours with 250 mL of
ethyl ether (Instituto Adolfo Lutz, 2008). On completion of the extraction, the ethyl ether was recovered and the
samples, after being subjected to the rotary vacuum evaporation system, were stored in specific vials with the
appropriate numbering.
2.3 Acquisition of Spectral Data
Fourier transform mid-infrared spectroscopy coupled with the attenuated total reflection (ATR) technique was
used to collect the infrared spectra of Amazon buriti oil samples. The spectra were recorded using the Fourier
transform spectrometer “Spectrum Two FT-IR” (PerkinElmer) coupled to the ATR accessory. A new
background spectrum was recorded before each sample and the spectra were recorded in a mid-infrared region
(4000-450 cm-1) using the nominal 4 cm-1 recording resolution. About 100 microliters of sample were used. 50
scans were collected for each spectrum. The ATR element was cleaned with ethyl alcohol and dried with soft
tissue paper prior to the acquisition of the new spectra.
2.4 EDXRF Procedure
Analysis of the iron (Fe) contents present in the buriti oil was performed by Shimadzu EDXRF-720 energy
dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrometry. The following equipment operating conditions were selected: tube
voltage of 15 keV (Na to Sc) and 50 keV (Ti to U) with current in the tube of 184 and 25 μA, respectively; 10 mm
collimator; real integration time of 300 s; detector dead time of 40 and 39%, under vacuum and Si (Li) detector
cooled with liquid nitrogen. One gram of the sample was packed in a polyethylene cup of 20 mm internal diameter
and covered with 6 μm thick polypropylene film (Mylar®).
2.5 Chemometrics Data Treatment
Partial least squares regression (PLS) is probably the most widely used multivariate calibration method in
chemometrics (Kowalski, 1984; Næs, Isaksson, Fearn, & Davies, 2002). It is commonly used in quantitative
spectroscopy to correlate spectroscopic data (X) with related physical and chemical data (Y). In PLS, the
decomposition of X during regression is guided by the variation in Y: the covariance explained between X and Y is
maximized, so that the variation in X directly correlated with Y is extracted.
PLS is based on latent variables and, therefore, can handle highly collinear spectroscopic data in contrast to MLR
(Massart, Vandeginste, Deming, Michotte, & Kaufman, 1988). The linear model between the vector Yc, containing
the centered reference data, and the matrix Xc, containing the centered spectral data, can be described by:
Y c = X cb + e

(1)

where, b is a vector that contains the regression coefficients to be determined during the calibration, and e is the
residue. In order to obtain a good estimation of b, the PLS model needs to be calibrated on samples that span the
variation in Y well and in general are representative of the future samples.
Models for the estimation of iron contents in the Amazon buriti oil using its spectral measurements were
performed with PLS regression. A definite PLS calibration model was constructed, using full cross-validation,
employing the data of the selected samples and selected variables. Constructed model was used to predict the iron
values for five samples (validation samples), using their spectral data (external validation). All data manipulation
cited was done using The Unscrambler 9.2 software.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 MIR Spectra
Figure 1 shows the raw FTIR-ATR spectrum (4000-450 cm-1) of buriti oil. Can be observed that all spectrum is
dominated by some peaks, the vibration at 3005 cm-1 is assigned as CH stretching, related to =C-H bonding. In the
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range betw
ween 2960 andd 2840 cm-1, ccharacteristic ppeaks of comppounds with hhigh triglyceriddes and fatty acids
concentrattion, are assignned to C-H stretching of methhyl (CH3) and m
methylene (CH
H2) groups. Thee main peak at 1744
cm-1 arisess from C=O strretching vibrattions, and this ppeak is associaated with the trriglyceride esteer-linkage (CO
OOR)
band and tthe C=O absorrption with freee fatty acid preesent in buriti ooil.
It's importtant to highligght that althouggh the literatuure does not pooint a specificc absorption band in the inffrared
region for iron and other minerals, receent works, usinng whole spectrral bands or syymmetric division of the spec
ctrum,
have show
wn success for the
t quantificatiion of these coomponents in ffood using infraared spectroscopy combined
d with
chemomettric tools (Maaarschalkerweerrd & Husted, 2015; Mir-Maarqués et al., 20016; Schmitt eet al., 2014).
Probably tthese indirect quantifications
q
s in the infraredd region have been possible because minerral components can
directly afffect the shapee and position of bands of oother moleculees due to their interactions (eelectrostatic an
nd/or
chelates) with certain functional grooups, such ass organic com
mpounds, organic salts, hyydrates and others
o
(Gonzálezz-Martín, Hernnandez-Hierroo, Revilla, Vivvar-Quintana, & Ortega, 20011; Sauvage, Frank, Stearn
ne, &
Millikan, 2002; Mir-Maarqués et al., 20016; Schmitt eet al., 2014).

Figure 1. FTIR spectrum
m (4000-450 ccm-1) of Amazoon buriti (Mauuritia flexuosa)) oil
3.2 PLS M
Models and Valiidation
To minimiize the effectss caused by thee difficulty off obtaining an ideal spectrum
m, or spectra w
without undesirable
random orr systematic variations
v
of ddifferent origiins, mathemattical pre-treatm
ments in the spectral data were
performedd: standard norrmal variate (S
SNV), multiplicative scatter correction (MSC), and extennded multiplic
cative
scatter corrrection (EMSC
C) to reduce annd/or remove m
multiplicative interference oor scatter effectts, that are phy
ysical
phenomenna caused by particle
p
size; ssmoothing proocesses were pperformed by a moving aveerage; the firstt and
second derrivative of Savvitzky-Golay w
were applied, because it has thhe ability to reemove additivee and multiplic
cative
effects on the spectra, the
t first derivaative removes only the baseeline; the secoond derivativee removes both
h the
baseline annd linear trendd.
The numbber of latent vaariables (LVs) used to constrruct the PLS m
model was dettermined by fuull cross-valida
ation.
The ideal nnumber of LV
Vs is given by tthe minimum oof the root mean square erroor of cross-valiidation (RMSE
ECV)
value. Thee PLS model was
w evaluated by the average aaccuracy (RMS
SECV) and rooot mean squaree error of prediction
(RMSEP),, coefficients of
o determinatioon for the calibbration set (Rc2) and predictiion set (Rp2).
The compllete set of specctral data was ddivided into tw
wo independennt sets, calibrattion and validaation, with 20 and
a 5
samples, rrespectively. For
F the regresssion models using PLS metthod, the numbber of LVs was defined thrrough
cross-validdation using the
t calibrationn samples set. For the selecction of the ooptimum numbber of LV, several
parameterss, such as thhe predicted residual errorr sum of squuares (PRESS
S), root meann square erro
or of
cross-validdation (RMSECV), and X annd Y explainedd variances weere evaluated.
The modell that presentedd the lowest P
PRESS of validdation was connstructed with four latent varriables, as indic
cated
in the grapph shown in Fiigure 2.
It is observved that the PR
RESS of internaal validation deecreases with tthe increase off the complexitty of the modell, that
is, with thhe increase in the number oof LVs used. This behaviorr was also obsserved in relation to the mo
odels
constructed using a numbber of LVs of lless than 3 andd greater than 55, indicating that 4 is the optim
mal number off LVs
to be consiidered in the models.
m
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Figuree 2. PRESS vs number of lattent variables oon the PLS callibration model
Table 1. FT
TIR-ATR moddeling results oof the estimativve of iron obtaained by differeent pre-treatmeent methods
Sppectral data
Raaw
SN
NV
MS
SC
EM
MSC
1stt derivate
2nnd derivate
MV
V=5
MV
V=10

Rc²
0.9974
0.9966
0.9965
0.9966
0.9940
0.9952
0.9974
0.9974

Calibraation sets
RMSEC
0.6280
0.7227
0.7238
0.7217
1.2677
1.4321
0.6277
0.6274

Rp²
0.99558
0.99221
0.99224
0.99226
0.98992
0.99003
0.99554
0.99665

Prediction ssets
RM
MSEP
0.80084
0.87723
0.88812
0.87765
1.43365
1.65517
0.81176
0.80067

Note. RMS
SECV = root mean square eerror of cross--validation; RM
MSEP = root mean square eerror of predic
ction;
Rc2 = coeffficients of dettermination foor the calibratioon set; Rp2 = ccoefficients off determinationn for the prediction
set; SNV = standard norrmal variate; M
MSC = multipplicative scatteer correction, E
EMSC = extennded multiplic
cative
scatter corrrection; MV = moving averaage.
m
resullts of the pre-pprocessed ATR
R full-spectrum
m of estimativee of iron for 4 LVs.
Table 1 shhows the PLS modeling
Comparedd with the origginal data, the determinationn coefficients ((R2) of the M
MSC, EMSC, aand SNV-proce
essed
spectrum m
models decreaases and the rooot mean squaare error increeased. After appplied smoothhing processes by a
moving avverage with 5 and
a 10 window
ws, the RMSEC
C is decreased and R² increased.
The absorbbance data of all
a the training sets were obtaained at 4000-4450 cm-1. The correlation datta of PLS mod
del, in
Figure 3, sshows the goodd performance of the PLS moodel, indicatedd by the coefficcient of determ
mination (ܴ2) higher
than 0.99 aand by the low
w RMSEC valuue.
Figure 3 shhows the goodd correlation beetween the valuues of the ironn content of thee sample set annd the experim
mental
values ED
DXRF verified for the 20 saamples used inn the FTIR-AT
TR calibrationn set. Despite tthe low number of
samples, tthe calibrationn curve was roobust, since thhe collection covered a largge territorial aarea with diffferent
phytoecoloogies, and connsidered a wiide variability of iron conccentration in thhe samples. T
Therefore, a set of
representaative and non-bbiased sampless.
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Figure 3. S
Scatter plot shoowing the corrrelation betweeen the measureed reference (inn ppm) and prredicted FTIR-ATR
in the calibratioon set using PL
LS model
The low diispersion of the forecast valuues around the curve reveals a good predicttive ability of tthe model. Thrrough
the same ggraph, it is posssible to verify tthe high correlaation between the values preddicted by the pproposed mode
el and
its referencce values (accuuracy), evidenncing the absennce of systemaatic errors in thhe results.
It is obserrved that the enntire spectrum
m presents bettter results withhout pre-proceessing with a sslight improvement
after applyying a moving average to 100 windows. The model develloped through the calibrationn samples used
d was
validated bby external vallidation (5 sam
mples).
Table 2 shhows, for compparative purposses, the experim
mental values and the prediccted values by FTIR-ATR in ppm.
We can sayy that the oil of
o buriti is a goood source of irron, since the vvalues ranged from 6.5-26.0 mg/kg, and se
econd
Azevedo aand Chasin (20003), and Gibnney et al. (20099), the daily inntake of iron reecommended fo
for children is (7-10
(
mg), teenaage boys (8-11 mg), adult meen 8 mg, teenage girls 8-15 m
mg, adult wom
men 8-18 mg annd pregnant wo
omen
27 mg, and can be suppllied with a ballanced diet. Thhe mean relativve errors betweeen the chemoometric method
d and
the referennce method were less than ±77%, the smallesst error was 1.995% and the biggest error waas 6.57%, indicating
a good preedictability of the
t iron contennt by the propoosed method foor buriti oil sam
mples.
The good result presenteed in this papeer supports thee possibility thhat the techniqque employed has potential to be
used as a routine method in food quuality laboratoories, because can replace tthe traditionall minerals ana
alysis
techniquess that are time--consuming, deegrade samplees, and generatte laboratory reesidues.
Therefore,, we encouragge unpublished studies aim
med at the exttraction and ddetermination of iron-containing
metalloprooteins in buritii oil to investiigate the perceentage of ironn present in eaach protein, in order to study
y the
spectral abbsorption bandd of the metallooprotein responsible for the hhighest concenntration of ironn, since this could
c
allow the development of
o calibration and predictionn models usinng smaller (speecific) spectrall bands, capab
ble of
optimizingg the evolutionn of new equipment dedicated to the determ
mination of iroon in vegetablee oil.
Table 2. Comparative off experimental values and exppected mean vvalues (in ppm
m)
Sample
Predictedd 1
Referencce(SD)

1
6.581
6.175(0.385)

2
12.714
12.471(0.580)

3
26.0544
24.7800(0.967)

4
255.003
255.878(1.195)

5
6.601
6.374(0.392)

4. Conclussion
This studyy investigated the potential of Fourier traansforms mid-iinfrared spectrroscopy couplled with attenu
uated
total reflection, combinned with PLS chemometricc technique too predict the iron content iin buriti oil as
a an
alternativee method to thhe classic methhods of analysis. The prediicted models hhave enabled ggood results in
n the
estimationn of iron contennts in buriti oiil, fruit of the moriche palm
m (Mauritia flexxuosa) from thhe Amazon region,
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with mean relative errors less than ±7%. The methodology used showed in agreement to the concepts of the
green method because it did not use reagents that are harmful to the environment or operator and it enabled fast
and efficient analysis with minimal manipulation of the sample.
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